Seal Church of England Primary School
Zambra Way, Seal,
Sevenoaks, Kent. TN15 0DJ
Tel: 01732 762388
Fax: 01732 764249
Email: administration@seal.kent.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mrs L Butler
Dear all,

As an additional reading online resource I am pleased to say we now have access to “Big Cat Collins” ebooks. Please see below a table detailing your child’s Read Write Inc group colour matched with the
corresponding “Big Cat Collins” suggested colour band.
Read Write Inc Group colour
Red group
Green group
Purple group
Pink group
Orange group
Yellow group
Blue and Grey groups
please follow these steps:

Big Cat Collins e-book colour
Pink and Red books
Yellow and Red books
Yellow and Blue books
Blue and green books
Orange books
Orange and Turquoise books
Turquoise books

To log
onto
the
selecti
on of
ebooks

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Go to the website https://connect.collins.co.uk
Click sign in as a student in the top right hand corner of the screen
Type in the school name or post code (TN15 0DJ)
All children’s dates of birth are set as 01/09/2020
First letter of their surname is the first letter of their class name (e.g D for Dragonflies)
Select their year group
Click on the purple lion icon that says “Collins Big Cat”
You will now have access to all the e-books so choose the ones relevant to your child’s Read Write
Inc group or you could challenge your child by using the next colour up!
Underneath each e-book is a resources button. If you click on this you will be able to download some teacher
notes with great questions linked to each book and also some additional linked learning ideas. There is also a
worksheet linked to each book that you may want to use as something else to do with your child.

I hope this is helpful, if you have any questions please email me on aclarke@seal.kent.sch.uk or your child’s
class teacher.

Best wishes
Mrs Clarke

